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COMMENCEMENT OF PROSECUTIONS.

[TiTLE XU.

SECT. 30. No action brought on recognizance, as mentioned· in
the preceding section, shall be barred or. defeated, nor shall judgment thereon be arrested, by reason of any omission to record the
• • I
h
b
default of any pl1nClpa or surety, at t e proper term, nor, y reason
of any defect in the form, if it can be sufficiently understood from
its 'tenor, and at what courf the party or witness was bound to
appear, and that frpm the description of the offence charged, the
magi~trate was authorized to require and take the same.
rravers,ejuries,
SECT. 31. ,Whenever any person shall be in prison, ,cbarged
:a~e~~T1~,,:es, ;vitb any crime or offence cognizab~ehy tbe supreme judicial court
maned at a l<nv III any county,. where no traverse Jury bas been ordered and sumterm.
moned to 'attend, and the attorney general or county attorney, or
the person so imprisoned sball, by himself or his attorney, 'request
said court in session, or any justice tbereof in vacation, to summon
a jury for the trial of such prisoner, it shall be the duty of such
court or justice so to summon such jury, unless a continuance, on
the application of the prosecuting attorney or the prisoner, and
upon-le&al ground or consent, shall be granted.

,CHAP.171.

Certain forms,
'dn' procdeedings,
eeme uness~ntialinrecog~
rnzances.

I
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!

I
I

I

I
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CHAPTER 17~.
OF PROCEEDINGS

m COURT IN CRWINAL CASES.

5;ECT. 1. Clerks of courts to prepare alpha- SECT. 20. Special session of the supreme jnbeticallists of grand jurors.
dicial court may be held, in cer2, Grandjuror.s' oath.
'
min cases, for a capitOl pial.
3. Form ofaffirmatio!l,
21. Public notice thereof. Venires.
4. Election of foreman.
No civil action disposed of, ex5. ·Term of his office.
cept by consent:
6. Oath of witnesses before the grand
22,23. Rights of persons indict.ed.
jury. qstto be returned to the
24. Prosecuting ,officer may summon
court, - .
wituesses. _
7.' Duties {)f grand jury:
25. \Vhen .pr!lceedings may lie stayed
8. May appoi,nt oue of their number
after indictment, on satisfaction
to take minutes,
made to party injured.
9. \Vhen the grand jury may be re26. A useless form dispeused with.
called during the term. ,
27. Plea in abatement, verified by
)0, Disclosures improper .to be made
oath, &c'.
by grand jurors.
28,29. Depositiousmaybetakeu,outof
11, 12. In what cases persons in pristhe state, on request of defendant.
on, au charges.of capit::iJ. offences,
30. Facts to be tried by jury, as in
may. be bailed or discharged; if
civil causes. Grand jurors uot to
not iudicted.
~it on ~uch trial.
14. If indicted, when they may Claim
31. Challenges of jurors, as in civil
a ·trial.
causes, to either party.
15. Trial for felony may be claimed, .32. 'Couscientious scruples oia juror,
the second term after indictuIent. .
in capital cases.
33. J ur.ors' oaths. _
16. Standing mute.
17. Right .of challenge in capital ca~!: Affirmation.
ses, limited.
35. Wheu 11 person indicted shall, or
18. Arraignment, iu capital cases,
may not, be present at his trial.
.
. may be by a single judge.
36. View.
19. Other judges to be tlOtified, when
37. \Vhen the court may postpoue
to atteud the tri3.J.
criminal trials, &c.

'l'ITLE

m.]

PROCEEDINGS IN COURT.

SECT.3G. Indictments IDay be sustaiued, SECT. 40. Proccedings on exceptionS in the
nonyitbst:J.Ilding certain detects
district courts.
'in form:
4,1. 'Disposal of law questions in criminal trials.
39. Payment of private claims out of
forfeited recogniz:J.Ilces. '

SECTION 1.
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CH.A1'. 172.

Prior to the commencement- of each term of .the CI~rksofcourts

s~pr~me judici~l court,in each co~nty> and prior .to the term of the ~~f~:g:l if;ts

dIstrIct court, m each county, to wlllchgrand Jurors shall be re- ofgrnnd jurors.
turned, it shall be the duty of the clerk of the court to make out 1821,84, 9 10.
from the returns on the venires for grand jurors, an alphabetical list
. of such jurors.
SECT. 2. 'When the grand jury is to be empanneled, the clerk Grnndjurors'
shall cause the first two p_ersons, named on the list,- to be first called, o~~.
0
and the following oath shall be administered to th~m: "You, as grand ~2~ -,84, § 1 ,
jurors of this inquest for the body of this county of , do
solemnly swear, that you will diligently inquire, and true presentment. make, of all such matters and tbings, as shall be given you in
charge. ,The state's counsel, your fello,ws' and. your own, you shall
keep'secret. You shall present no man for envy? hatred or malice;
neither shall you leave any man un presented, for love, fear, favor,
affection, or hope of reward; but you shall present things truly, as
they come to your knowledge, according to the hest, of your understanding. So help you God." The other jurors shall then be
called, in such divisions as the court may order,and the following
oath shall be administered to them: "The same oath, which your
fellows have taken on their part, you, and each of you, on your
behalf, shall well and .truly observe and keep. So help you God."
_ SECT. 3. - When any persoll .returned as grand juror; is consci- Form ofa1lirentiously scrupulous of taking an oath, ,he shall be allowed to make ~~1°M § 12
affirmation, substituting the word, "affirm," instead of, "swear i" -, " .
and also the words, "this you go under the pains and penalties of
p81jury," instead of, "so help you God."
,
_
SECT. 4. The grand jury, having been empanneled and instruct-, Election of
ed by the <i0urt, shall retire, in company with an qfficer i to tQeir i~2r~' § 13.
room, and there elect by ballot one -of their number to be their "
,
foreman; and give notice thereof to the court, and the clerk shall
record it. _
"
SE;CT. 5. Such foreman shall continue in office 'during the term Term of his ofor year, for which he was returned i but, in _case of his sickness or lice.
absence, the jury may, in like manner, elect and announce to the 1821,84, § 13.
court, the choice of another forem~n .
. SECT. 6. The foreman of each grand jury, the attorney general Oath ofwitnesor county attorney, in the presenceof the
grand J'ury' shall .have
ses be~ore the
•
_.
',
grnndJury.
power to swe,ar or affirm any WItness to testIfY before such JUry ; Lists to be reand the foreman shall return to the court, which empanneled them, ::r~~ to the
a list of all the witnesses so sworn, before _the grand jury. are dis- 1821, 84, § 13.
charged by the court i which .list shall be filed and entered on record
by the clerk.
__
SECT. 7. It shall be the business of the grand juries to present Duties of gr:J.Ild
all cr~mes and offence~ and breaches of la'\Y, cognizable by the re- !~ii, 84, § 15.
5pectlVe courts, at whIch they attend.
. '
SECT. 8. Any grand jury may appoint one-of their number to :May appo~t
one oftherr

;--------

-----
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172. act, as clerk, in takirig minutes of the proceedings before -them;
which shall be delivered fo the attomey general or county attorney,
when the jury shall so direct.
_,
~hen grand
SECT. 9.
When a . grand' jury attending. any court .shall have
Jc~e~aa!in~e- been dismissed, before the court is adjourned, they may, on any
the te~m. " special occasion, be summoned to attend again; at such time as the
_ court shall dil:ect.
.
Disd1asures,imSECT. 10.
No grand juror '01' officer of the court shall ~isdose
-~~a:b~a~nd the fact, that an indictment for a felony has .been found against ·any
jurors.
person, who is not in custody or·· under recognizance, except by
issuing process on the indictment, until such· person shall have been
arrested.
.:
Same subject.
SECT. 11.
No grand juror shall be allowed to stateor testify,
in what manner he or any member of the jury voted on' any question before them, or what' opinion was. expressed by any juror,
. relating to such' a questiop. And it shall be the duty oLthe court,
in charging the grand jury, to impress on their minds ·the provisions
of this apd the prec.eding section.
In what.case~
. SECT. 12.
Any person held in . prison on suspicion of having
persons
m pns- committe
.
d a cnme,
.
Iior w h'IC h h e may b e sentence d to
: fsu
f ier d eat;
h
on on cbarges
af~apital alfen- may he_ bailed 01' discharged, if he is not indicted at. the second
ces maybe
l 'JU d"ICla I court m
. t h e county, wh er~ t he cn,me
.
'balled
or distermof
t]e supreme
~h":,,gedd.' ifnat is alleged to have been committed, when there are two· terms of
mdicte
'd
1
."
1821,59, § 44. sal court eacn year, m such county.
Same subject.
SECT. 13.
In tbose counties where such court sits but once in
1821,59, § 44. a year, the accused may be bailed or discharged, if he is not in-'
dicted at tl:Je first term; provided, such person shall have.been held
in prison for .the space of six months next before the sitting of such
court.
If indicted,
SECT. 14.
When 'any person shall be held in .prison, under in-_
~~~~ ~;;ral,:,ay dictment, if he demands th~ sC),me, he ~hal.l.be tried or bailed at the
1821,59, § 44·. first term next after the findmg of the mdICtmel'lt, unless the court
shall be satisfied thafthe witnesses or some of tpem, on the part of
the state, have either been enticed away, or aredetairied .by some
inevitable accident or caUse beyond their.control from attending.
Trial for ~e1any
SECT. 15.
All persons, under indictment for felony, shall be
~is~~~~~~~ tried or bailed at the second term after the finding-of the indictment.
after indictSECT. 16.
When apy person, indicted for any crime or offence,
fs~~~'59, § 44. shall stand mute and make ·no. answer to the charge,the coUrt shall
16 Mass. 423.
order the plea of not guilty to be entered, and the same proceed-'
Standing mute. irrgs shall be had, as if he pleaded not guilty.
,
1821,59, §.42.
Right afchal- .
SECT~ 17 •. No person indicted for an offence, the punishment of
lenge \~ c.~p~tal which, on conviction of the offender, is declared bylaw to be death,
1~~:'5f,§.k: shall be allowed to challenge, peremptorily, more than twenty per-sons of the jury. .
Arraignment in
SECT. 18. - Any person,indicted for a crime punishable with
capital cases,
may be by a
death, may be-arraigned before the supreme judicial court, when
single judge.
beld by one justice thereof; and,-if the person, so indicted; shall
1826,347, § 6.
, may- proceed
2 Mass. 303.
plead
guiltyI
as d
c large 'm the in d'Ictment, suc h'JustICe
and pass sentence according to law.
- -.
.
othertifijudges to
SECT. 19.
If the prisoner plead not guilty, such justice, after'
be no ed,
' ' - counseI Iior th e prisoner,
-.
.
II t h'mgs proper to b e
whenta
attend appOintmg
an d doltlga
CHll'.

number to take
minutes.

the trial.
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done preparatory for trial" and assigning a time therefor, shall give CRAP. 172.
,notices to the other judges thereof; so that a majo6ty of the justices 1826,34,7, ,66.
may ,be present at the trial.
.
SECT. 20.
When an indictment is found for a capital offeuce, Special session
and the supreme judicial court shall not by law hold a ~ession in jO~~~i~ls~~~~fe
the same county, in which the indictment is found, within six months may ~". held in
after the firidingof the same, a special term of said court may be f::~lli;';~i"tn_
held for the purpose of trial of the accused; by a majority of the aI. .
court; at such time and place as they may direct, by their order in
'
writing, to the sheriff of the same county.
'SECT. 21.
The sheriff shall give such notice of, the intended Public ilOiice
special'term, as the court shall have prescribed in their order to him; !~=~e~o ~!ili
and the clerk shall issue venires for jurors, and all necessary. prepara- action dispo'sed
tions shall be made by the sheriff,· as, for a, regular term; but the ~~il~~~~~t by
court shall dispose of no civil action without consent of parties~
.
,
SECT~ 22. Any person indicted for a, crime punishable with Riflh~s 0Fperdeath, or ~y imprisonment in the state prison for. life," shall, be en- sons mdlCted.
titled to ha ve a list of the jurors .returned delivered to bim or his
counsel, a copy of the indictment and process to summon his witnesses, at the expense of the state; all which it shall be the duty
of the clerk to furnish without expense to the pri?oner.,
, StcT. 23.
A ',person. indicted for any offence, punishable by Same subject.
confinement, in the stat,e prison, shall be entitled to a copy of the
indictrrient without paying any ft:les therefor.
SECT. 24.
The attorney general; or other prosecuting officer, Prosecuting,ofsnall
have
the
same
power -to issue
a siImmoris ....
for witnesses as a mon
licer ~atY sum,.
..
.
...
'WI nesses ..
JUstIce of the peaqe or' clerk of the court, ill cnIDIDal cases; and,
'
in all cases, when a witness is summoned on behalf of the state, it
shall not be necessary to tender him any fees;
SECT. 25 .. When a person, indicted, for ,an' assault and batteq, When proceedor other misdemeanor, for which the party injured may have a rem- ings ~"aftYbe ..
l'
' I ieI
'
er m. i actIOn,
e dy by a CIV
except
omous
assaults, Ol··assauIts upon an stayeo,
dictmentori'i;a,tofficer of J'ustice; or. resistin oCF him while in, the execution of his isfactio~''!lade
.
h
.. .
to party Injured.
office, or assaults and battenes of suc officers; If, the InJured party
shall appear in court and acknowledge satisfaction for the injury,
the couri: may, on payment of all costs, order a stay of all further
proceedings, and discharge the defendant from the indi<?tment,
which shall bar ,all remedy by action for th.e injury.
SECT. 26;
When a person shall be arraigned on any indictment" A nseless form
it shall not be necessary to ask him, how he will be tried.
dispensed with.
SECT. 27.
When a plea in abatement, or other dilatoq plea to Plea in abateby
an, indictment ,shall be offered, th.e court may refuse to receive it, mentveriGed
oath, &c.
'
until the truth of it shall be proved by affidavit or other evidence.
SECT. 28.
On the application of a defendant in ariy criminal Depositions
prosecution, the court may grant' a commission to examine any m"tY bfethtakente
'al'
. t h e same manner as In
. on
au a
e sta ,
matenwltness
res]'d'illg out '0 f t hi s state, In
request of
civil causes ; and the prosecuting officer may, if he shaH see fit, defendant.
join in such commission, and name therein any material witness'to
be examined oli the part of the state.
,," ,
'
SECT. 29.
The interrogatories, when settled, shall be annexed Same subject.
to the commission, which shall be.executed as in civil causes; and
the depositions, taken under such commission, shall be'read in the
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CHAP. 172. cau~e"with like effect, and subject to the same exceptions, as in

"

,

civil causes. But, if the defendant shall decline to use,on the trial, .
the depositions so taken for hip), those, taken on the, part of the
state, shall not be read or t1sed.
'"
Factstobetried
SEcT. 30., Issues of fact, joined on indictment, shall be tried
~rv{J'ic'tr:n!~ by a jury dra\vn anq returned in the manner by law'prescribed for
Grillldjurors
the trial of civil causes; but n, 0 member of the grand jury, which
not to sit on
rloun d t IIe rndlCtrpent,
"
h 11 be allowed to sit \ on' the trial cif suc h
such trial.
sa,
13 Mass. 221.
indicimen~" if challenged for that cause by the defendant.
, ~halleng~s or
SECT. 31. The same challenges of, jurors shall be allowed in
lf~~~~::,l:i,C1V- criminal, as in civil causes, to the attorney general or other proseeither party.
cutor, and to the defendant.
~g ~f~~: ~~:
SECT. 32. No person shall be allowed to sit as a juror, ill the
Conscientious trial of a capital cause, who cannot conscie~tiously find a man,
scruple ofaju- guilty of an offence, which is punishable with death.
~lll~~
.
' SECT. 33.
The following oath'shall be administered to jurors,
cases.
Juror's oath.
in all criininal cases, not capital: " You swear, that you will well,
1821, 84,'~ 12. and tmly try the issue between the state 'and t4e defendimt," (or,
" defendants," as the case may be), ",according to your evidence.
So help you God." In capital cases, the following oath ,shall be
administ~red to the jurors: " You swear, that you will well and
trqly try, and true deliverance make, between the state and the
prisoner at the bal', whom you shall have i~ charge, according to
your evidence. So help you .God:" ,
,
.
Affirmation,'
SECT. 34. Any juror conscientiously scrupulous of taking an
1821,84" § 12.. oath, may affirm, substituting the words, "this you do under the
, pains and penalties of peljury," instead of the words, "so 'help you
~~'

.

SECT. 35. No person indicted for felony, shall be tried, unless
present during the trial; buf persons, indicted for less offences, may,
at'their own request and by leave of court, be put on n'ia], in their
absence, by theil' attorney.
SECT. 36. ' The COUl;t may, order a view .by any jury in a crimiView.
nal case.
SECT .. 31. Whenever, in fhe trial of any cause, exc&pt for a
When the court
may postpone capital offence, it shall appear to the court that justice would be
criminal trials,
&c.
promoted thereby, they may, at their discretion, suspend or post- ,
1822, 18G, § ].
pone such trial to a fut~re day, during the same term, or discharge
the jury from the triar of the cause, and continue 'such illdictment,
as to the court may seem just and ,reasonable.
Indictments
SECT. 38. No indictment or, complaint sball be quashed, nor
W"!e~~ :~~th- judg~ent thereon be ane?ted or a£fect~d by reason of the omission
standing certain or mIsstatement of the ntIe" occupatIOn, estate or degree of the
t~f~I~ ~~. defendant, or of the name of the city, town or" county of his resi476.
'
'dence, nor by reason of the, omission of the word, "feloniously,"
or of the words, "force and arms," or the words, "against ilie peace,"
or the omission to charge any offence to have been committed, conh'ary to the form of the statute 'or statutes; provided, that sllch
omission or misstatement do not tend to the prejudice of the defendant.
PaYf!1ent of
SECT. 39. Whenever the fOlfeited penalty of recognizance for.
privateciaiJns,
'f
b een pal'd to t he cIerk 0,f the court
out of forfeited t he prosecutIOn
0 . an appeaI h as _

When a person
indicted shall,
or may not, be
present at his
trial.
-

recognizances,

'~----~---------------~--------~~----~--~i.
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or county treasurer, and any portion of such penahy shall accme CHAP. 172.
to 'any person, by reason 'of the offei::H:!e of which the appellant was
convicted, the court rriayawa,l'd to him such sum as he may be
entitled to, out of it.
,
'
SECT. 40., Any person, convicted of an offence -'in the district- Proceedings, on
court, may
alle",o-e exceptions to any opinion, direction
orJ'udo-ment
ehxce~tio!ls, in
•
.
.
o.
t e distnct
of the saId court, and thereupon suchproceedmgs shall be had m courts.
said court, and also in the supreme judicial court, as are prescribed
in the nineteenth section, of the ninety seventh, chapter, -establishing the said district court.
SECT. 41.
In-criminal trials in the supreme judicial ~ourt,any Disp0.sal o~ law
person,convicted of any offence tried before anyone justice of said iri:~~st'rt:J.s.
court, may, in ,the manner mentioned in the preceding section,
a.llege exceptions to any opinion, dimction or judgment of such justice, to be allowed and signed by him; or any questions of law"
which, may be so reserved on exceptions, as above stated, may be
reserved on a report signed by such justice, who, may require sllch
defendant to recognize with sufficient sureties to appear at the next
term of said court, and abide the judgment which tbe full court
shan. r~nder in the cause; or commit him, on' his neglecting- so to
recogmze.

CHAPTER

It7:!.

AS TO THE -DISPOSAL ,OF INSANE PERSONS, -WHEN PROSECUTED FOR
CRTh1ES OR OFFENCES.
SECT.

1. Duty of court, when either jury
-finds the party accused, to be .insane.
2. At whose expense such person to
be supported in confinement,
3. How be may he liberated, when
safe.
-

SECT.~4'.

Maybe given up to his friends, they
giving bonds to thc judge of prabate:
5. Or to the overseers of thc poor, if
chatgeable, a suitable place bei~g
provided.
6. Towns in sUcli case answernhle for
damages, if the person go at large.

SECTION 1.
-When any person, indicted for any crime, shall be Duty of the
acquitted by the jury of trials, by reason of insanity or mental de- c~lUrt, ~vhEm
,
al
r
b
-b
II'
' either Jnry finds
rangement, tbey sh I state that lact to t e court,w en t ey return the party actbeir verdict; and, when the grand jury sball, for the same reason, cused to be in. to 'fin d an III
. d"IctLnent agalllst any person, w II 0 h as b-een arrest- sane.
omit
1821,58,91,2,
ed by legal process to answer for any crime or offence, they shall
certify to the court the above mentioned reason for such omission;
and the court shall have power to commit such person to prison, or
tbe insane hospital,there to remain until restored to his rigbt mind,
or other-ivise delivered by due course of law.'
SECT. 2.
And the person, so committed, shall be kept in prison, At wlHlse exor the in<:ane
hospital ,- at his own:
expense ' if he have. sufficient pense,suchper".
_•
son to be supproperty for tbepurpose; otherWise, -of the person or town that torted ill conwould have -been chat'geab1e for his maintenance, if he had not 1~2f~~\1.
91
' ,-

